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"
This ~ears Photo News Ball is to
be held in Wailara .
Already plans are' underway for.
the event and it is planned to
have an even better and brighter.
Ball than last y'ear.
While tickets will not be going o~
sale until the end of August, it
is not too early" to send In your
nominations for Photo News
Awards.
Categories of the awards are list-
ed below and if you knoU!. of
someone who deserues recognition.
then this' is im ideal way to do
something about it.1------------------1 23 Moffitt Family Reunion.

24-25 They Were doing the Strip.

26·27 Scouts & Guides Concert .

28·29 Demolition Derby.

30· 31 .. ,.National Sanior March ing
Championships.

32·34 Junior Athletic Meeting,

35 Scout, News.

36,37 Junior Tennis Tourney

38 Slot Cars 'NP v Palm North.

~9 ".~~raplegiC Social.

40-41 The Brides of March

42 Hogg Family Reunion.

43 N'ow Sound.

44 Raft Race at Waitara.

index

..

Taranaki
PHOTO NEWS

Established in 1957

VOLUME 19 NUMBER 4.

Wednesday April 16th.

.PHOTO NEWS AWARDS

Nominations are requested from
members of the public for our
annual Photo News Awards.
Photo News Awards are in four
sections - Valour Citizenship
Arts & Sciences and the Citation
Award.
Any resident of Taranaki ma')'
nominate another for any of
these awards.
Awards are as follows .....
VALOUR .
for personal acts of bravery,
especially in an endeavour to
save life.
-cITiZENSHiP .
for, service to the community
and/or organisations, endeavours
to improve the environment or
way' of life, and for acts' or
services not recognised by other
awards.
ARTS & SCiENCES .
for specific talent in, or services
~o the Arts, Science or Music.
CITATION AWARD .
\:liven to companies or organisat·
Ions who by 'Wayof development
of a product or service, or by
collective" efforts, have helped
to improve the way of life or
environment, or who have offer-
od service to the community
t~~t it is felt deserves recoq-
nrnon,
Details of your nomination
should be sent to P.O. Box 427,
New Plymouth.

2 Merry Minstrell Show;

3.......•... Ayrshire Breeder's Junior Sho·w.

4. .....•.... Softball-Taranaki v. Tawa.

5 Pipe Band Cornpetrrions,

6.•......... Snooker Champs,

7 Bunny Walters at White Hart.

8·9 1nglewood Parade.

10 Whitehead Shield Shoot.

11 Softball Cabaret.

1.2·13 .. "End of Swim Season.

14 Wot·sDn

15 Gold S'tar Hill climb.

16..17 .. "Okato Gala Day.

18.." Cilia Black Show.

19 Social Credit Leader in NP.

20·21 0ffshore Power Boat Race.

22 PRObe.

45 " Quincy Conserve at Westov~n.

46 F.lannaganCup Swim

47 Squid Boats are Back..

48·49. Paratutu 'Bowling Club Jubilee
Tournament.

50 Hereford Breeder's Field Dav

51.. ..New Blood Unit & Presentation
on the Port Brisbane.

52·55 ..South Taranaki News.
incl ud inq, Field Day.A thletic
Championships, The Smallest
Show on Earth, A TC Visit
Wellington. Tournament and
Relay Winners and Rugby
Club extends building.

56.. .Junior Olympics.

57. "High School's Swimming Champs.

58 59. .Baby Photo Corrtast.

60·61. , Recent Weddings.

.62,.. Harry Secombe Show.

63.. Basketball Taranaki v US All Stars.

'64. .Cb itdr errs Corner.
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Our April Cover Girl is Carolyn
Bensley of New P,Iymouth.
Carolyn is quite a petite young
girl and lists her interests as net·
ball, designing and making her
own clothes plus modern music.
(Clothing bV courtesy of Accessory
House,New Plymouth).

NEXT ISSUE:
Wednesday iVlay 14th.

IN OUR NEXT ISSUE YOU
WILL SEE The Westowfl
School Jubilee, Yachting, Speed
Boats at Ratapiko, The McDon-
ald Reunion, Patricia Phoenix in
Gaslight" Barlow, plus all the
regular Photo News features.
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· 'Tlit: sb ou: 11!<IS 011(1 non stop e'I)(,II/, lid! oj' music. jokes,'ibug
and dance rouunes, '

C'()wf!er,'",Coll1ediaJl tvter l\,lYf "'<IS ,I flag full oIlaugbs,

Tbc ,lJinslreil S/)()1(} is one oI
proven success so tbc [o nmil«
was not changed, '

Minstrell Sll( W
TIll MII1'l'rt!ll Show played a two night ~u" 1111"I New
PIYlllOU th ')1"'1.1 House towards the end 01 I, • month
.tlld II 1/" .11 11I1I1Ih, r of people went alonn and .II••,o\lllhly
I IlWYI I Ih"1! •.•how
It w.t~ II Ilil/ltly ""loY,II.h 1\011 stop affair, ""I III vonqs
II" III old ,11111 IlI'W, d,III1,I' will lnes and ,I 1".11 I". of
10k,! 110111 ,I .Olll"c1""I, ph" I hal.lIlclIIlI uc...t, I" I for
IImld IW',Ih""1

Clare Poole SiTng.7 br.tckr: {'/ {I/I: .11' / I ('lf~1' betted
thew Oil t.

11,.'1,' I

\('"~

I

And ,/ '.!,ood ,1/ / /I 111/1 ,/I"
Rayhol},,' .. .Ru, .\ /1"11//1,,

JUNIOR SHOW
Rain and cold weather made things rather' miserable for the'
Taranaki Ayrshire Club's Junior Show which was held last
month at the Stratford Showgrounds.. '
However, almost regardless of the adverse weather, the show
carried on with breeders leading their entries around the rinJ)
il"!' the v.ari,?us classes and with Judge Owen Rou ntree of PIO
PIO explaining what he looks for in a beast. ,

{an McDonald of Stratford won the Pedigree Yearling Heifer
who hes not won a ribbon In any show, section. , '

';'It

~'4:'
Mrs Y. Brunton of Cardiff and "Bloruiie" have a little "rgu-
rnent ebout leaving the wsrrnth of the shed.

Refreshment time for the cattle, Warren arid Gwen Brown
lead their cows to water,

Judf]e Owen Rountree of Pia Pia explains why he 'placed the
venous entries in the Open Yearling Heifer class.

The three entries in the Pedigree Yearling who has not won a
ribbon at any show, section.

Ivan Frederickson of Inglewood gained a second place witt:
his entry in the Open Class 'Pedigree Heffel' Calf section.
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Ibis Tauia Ladies batter was caugln OIl first base..

/

softball
TARANAKI COMBINED v. TAWA.

Softball players from various clubs combined to form tW?
representative teams, a mens and, a ladles, to play their
opposite teams from Tawa,
Both the mens and ladies Taranaki teams won their
games against Tawa, While Tawa was strong on l?itchil)9
the Taranaki teams were stronger over all, especiallv III
fielding.' .

Heather Griffiths (Taranaki Ladies) pitc{-)(~s.

•

Sift' :Hakc{olli (Tamllld" , ,1,1,,·\j " ,I' ,d " I 1// "/ fill/ on
[irst base.

" I ,1, /11/(',

BATTLE OF THE
BANDS

The, Taranaki. Pipe Band Contest Was held at Jubilee
'Park in Inglewood a few weeks ago. ,
This was the first time that the event has been held
for well over a decade and it attracted entries from five
Taranaki Pipe Bands. The event is a most colourful
,sp'ectacle and it is to be hoped that it will become an
annual fixture and will in future attract entries from bands
outside the province, in acldivon to our own.

M.archini{ into the arena to' comoete . are the Eltbam
Highhlnii Pipe Band. Tbc:V gained 2m) ill medley, 2nd in

•. marching test and 2nd in aggreg"lIe.

Alec Bcccard and I~OIi Ingram, batb {If Hatrera keep
a dose eye un their co m p etrtron.

.A final adjustment to tbe l;ass .11'11111. Donald willians-

.son gets I"z'er)!tbil!',; I'usl right bciore its time to C()nI-
pe/e. He is 11Jatcbt,(. ,by, Rim .In.~ram. Botb are members
oj" the. Auroa «tu! Districts 11t.gfjland Pipe Nand.

Stratford and Districts liigbland, Pipe Band are jud',{"
(,d dllring tbe medley section. T/:Jltv gained ,I tbirdplal.·e
In tbe marching test, . ..'

Andrew Scott (New PlymoutbJ chats to' friend Cmix
Hutchinson bctuieen eoeuts.

TIN! City of New Plymouth Pipe Band mqrcb into tbe arena to compete in tbe medley. section.
['hIS band WOIl all sections. hotb medley, marching test and tbe aggregate of results.

5
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(

11Ul fInal was betuieen 1), MaX1lJeli ani G. Braum who
played Noel Tbeobold and Ray Lyes. Tbe fOUY [inalists
are pictured. above.

D. Maxwell of Hmcera uias-pnrtnered by .." .

Noel Tbeobold (If Nes» Plymouth I1l1d •••.••.•••.••.••..•••

Snoolcer
Champs.

7

The Taranaki Handicap Pairs, Snooker Championship took
~Iace in Stratford on the weekend of March :22nd·and

B~riunday the 23rd. the Championship had been reduced
to quarter finals and just after 4·0pm on the same day,
the final match commenced. This match, between Brown
and' Maxwell versus Theobold ~nd Lyes was fought over.
a three and a half hour period WIth the team of Brown and
Maxwell eventually winning by 3 frames to 2.

Bunny
Walters
polishe,d

Bunny Walters was back in \\Iew Plymouth last
month for a season at the White Hart Hotel.
Bunny has grow!'l into one of this country's
. most polished artists and his performance at
the White Hart certainly showed how popular he
is with the local populace, who not only ~Iave
him a huge welcome when he came on staqc, but
who were most reluctant to let him leave.

Handicappers were W~E.Forbes and KG. Greerson.

Ivan "fTl!tpiol.'b,'b is the President of tb« Taranaki Snooker
and lMltaf'ds liSSOCr{ltU)11. . .

, (B f'P t rI""!t'1I 11'/1// /1", C/'tl/llpJollsbip,........... , .:. . rown 0 'a ea,

Ken. Hodson and bi« partner were di11lill.ae.l ou the first
,~l(fy,play. . . '.

My B. James was an extremely interested spectator.
6
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The parade W£l" 'led by this Pipe Band.

/'011 Mu,~gt:ridg,e brougbt bis drc1ugbl bOI'.lI',1 "fllm/II
Opunuke for we event.

Harley Wisneski carne dressed as a tramp.

11Jisimmaculate horse draunt buggy came from Feilding.

PARADE'
The start of. the Easter weekend School celebrations at
Inglewood got underway with a street parade.
This 'parade involved some thirty six odd floats with
many coming from outside of Inqlewood.
While the parade was a great Idea, we feel that more
thought could have been given to the resultant tr.affic
problems created by the parade and the route that was
chosen for it. Many vehicles on route to New Plymouth
and Stratford were caught by .the parade and this did
cause considerable problems. It was virtually impossible
at one stage to get onto the New Plymouth -Inglewood
highway from the south.

Next lip W(/.~ rbi« HII//(/('/( It'tI/l/ iohirh We/.I illlport(1/i from
/)amll,tlirlll' ("~jI('I'III/~y fill tb« 1'1'1'/11,

Gang Do NoT DiSTuRb <II

~~\,~u~

, There were humorous 11I(/1I//'II/.1 t no, It/,,' 11'/1 1I'lIl'ks gang.

'I1Je lngh'lI'o/i.! 1"" IIIIJ""I" ,11 \ "I'" ('" .u-rasion and
displayed /1/'1'111"/1 ,11/,/ "1'111'1/1 in, I' 1,'1 '/''1' III1t/ today.

8

or course the marching girls were there in force too,

.,Hany o]' the locals, alread y used to centennials, dressed
for tbe event aud joined tbe parade, In this case rlunket.

\

No p,m,dl' uiould be complete untbon: a d(11)1I or two.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com
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9

Tarata YFC built it modern covered toagon.

And tbi« cfjf>rf ,,'as representing the old' time milkman.

JJ1/ mou I: ill IOf) [orm.
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jock Spooner (back to camera) di,ICUSSI!S l~i,5shoot.

.101m Hicks -was f'lirlywell Mti"fied with bis perjonu-
,11/('('.

Frank Antill takes bi« stance wild shoots II/,
10

Rifl,e 'Shoot
The Small bore Rifle Club held a shoot for the Whitehead
Shield last month.
The shoot took place at the Rewa Rewa Rangi in
New Plymouth and some fine scoring was observed on the
day.
Pictured on this page -are a few of those who took part.

Gartb WalS01l and ~Varretl Touins eye up I/Jl'
ojlpositio71,

[ob n Hicks aud frieJld 1''/'''' ,""1/1/11",,' "1/ tbe
target area.

softball
cabaret

1"0 celebrate the end of the softball season, a cabaret
was held at the Mangorei Hall. towards the end' of last
month ..
Tile event was a "fancy' dress" affair and some great
outfits were seen. A fairly large crowd enjoyed the Cab-
aret which continued into the wee small hours. '

.fu,~y Manu, Heather Priest, "AI" -and {(ae1~T1J Mal1u,

Chip ri.mgi and [riend UIlCWYU.

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

[ust abo ut the tIIo.\t original [ancy dress ,olltjit of tbe
mgbt ;'v/"fg'Jl'cr (,Jlh('rt· and /I·1aul'eell Diamond.

. N<lni'yn lid uikcr returned to her school days .

Jail Manu; Sue Mak('toni and friend.

. i\,1dria Clarke and Graham Klenner.
11
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Mrs Alary Boon came as ,t bikie.

1\ dashing ttang.•..Jo« Wetzel, [can ,l1cSweemr:y, Mo11ty
Aldridge. ieta Harold, Mary Boon, .tfike Mc/Jowell, Brian
Wri!{bt and Mrs j. Petro». . ,

Judy Jackson and Sandra Philpott.

ending of the
•SWIm season

The New P.lymol./th pld Boys Swimming ~Iu~ ended ~he
swimming. season with a fancy dress sWimming carnival
at the Kawaroa Pool.
Swimmers, along with parents and. friend~, came (l~essed
in all ~an~er ~f gearan~ aJthough It wasn t really SUItable
for sWlIl1mtng 10, many did Just that.
There were prizes for the best fancy dress and tnese were
won by Messrs Wright and McDowell.

Brian Wright and Mary 'Boon.

12

)

Brian Wright was {I prizeioinner.

I
Kenny Smitb and Ann •• AJcKinnon.

Michael Lawson t!'<7S intent on hiding from our camera,

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

iHike iHcf)oivcll Wi4S another prizeuiinuer.

Anna :\-!cKimwu let tbings ~'(lg a bit.

Paul Malc/J01l0ff was a native of some exotic place.

13
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CD
April
17 - May 4-

19-
19-

19-
20-
21-
22-
25-
25-
25-:-

25-27-
26-

26-

26-27-

May
3-
3-

4-
5-7-

7-25-
9-
10-
10-
10-17-
10-17-
10-17-

11-
12-16-
13-
13-
14-24-
14-

McCahonReligious Works exhibition at
Art Gallery, Queen St, New Plymouth.
Old Time Dance, Senior Citizens Hall, NP.
Bell Block Lions Target Golf at New Ply·
mouth Golf Course. 9am - 6pm.
Hunt at H. Wilson's Property, Egmont Rd.
Mini Power Boat Club Day, Waiwakaiho.
Roger Whittaker Show, Opera House, NP.
Ballet Club, film evening.
Anzac Day.
Trotting at Hawera.
Hunt at Bannisters Property, Newall Rd,
Okato,
Round Table Area Conferance, Art'Galiery.
Taranaki Teachers and Judges National
Dancing Seminar, Whi.tely Church Hall, NP.
Stratford Pony Club Day at Croydon Rd,
Midhurst.
Taranaki Open Rifle Shooting Champs.
Rewa Rewa Range, New Plymouth.

\

\

Hunt at Grayling's Property, 'lower Pitane
Road, Okato.
Fitzroy Plunket Silver Jubilee Ball.
Hunt atMrs Mace's Property, Egmont Rd.
Country Women's Institute Arts Festival
War Memorial Hall, New Plymouth.
lIott Graphics exhibition, Art Gallery, NP.
Start of May School holidays.
Car Club Open Trial.
Hunt at R. Goble's Property, Huirangi.
Winter Show, A & P Buildings, Gill St, NP.
Building Exposition with Winter Show.
Cage Bird Club Annual Show, Westown
Hall, New Plymouth. . ,
Hunt at West's Property Norfolk Rd, Ing.
!\ip Children's Competitions at various venues
Visit of Australian Indoor Bowlers.
Amateur Movie Club evening.
Repertory production in New Plymouth.
Waitara Pony. Club~s Hunt at property of
J.P. Solei Mahoetahi.

April
11-17-
18-24-

WOT'S ON AT THE MOVIES

REGENT - HAWERA

The Great Gadsby.
The Dove.'

25 -May 1- Serpico.
May
2-8-
9-15-:

'\

GOLD STAR
HILL CLIMB

Ross Calgher of Waitara broke, his own record at the
Gold Star Hill Climb held at Urenui last month.
Calgiler. .in a McLaren clipped 45 seconds off. the record
that he created last year in the same vehicle.
The Gar Club was blessed. with fine warm weather for

, th,is "e'll;8nt w~ich was a wel,come chanqe after having been
. rained 'put With several earlier events this year.

April
11-17-
18-24-
26-May 1-
May
2-8-
9-12-
13-15-

April
11-17-
18-24-
25-29-
3Q-May1-

May
2-5-
6-8-
9-15-
16-22-

April
14-17-
18-May 1-
May
2-8-
9-15-

April 20-

. May 4-

May 18-

April 21
MIIY11

Alvin Purple.
The Odessa File.

RE,~ENT - STRATFORD

The Dove.
The Great Gadsby.
Alvin Pur-pie.

Serpico.
White lightning.
The Angry Dragon.

THE STATE - NEW PLYMOUTH

My Fair Lady.
.Ladies and Gentlemen, The Rolling Stones.
The MacKintosh, Man.
Bamboo Gods And Iron Mon an~ Scroam
Blac'UlaScream. (double feature].

,The Tamarind Seed.
Blonde andthe Blue Movlo.
Herbie Rides Again.
Peter Pan.

K. Giddy. (;, lester, R. Fisher, Steven Tarr, Patricia Hal],
and Catb BOl1.'el'illg enjoy the sunshine wbile 'Watchillg the
eucnt , '

lruiin Braccgirdlc /Jl'e,fMres to start Alan Coates.

. Max Pcddington. J obit Wells and J1r and tHl',~ Alax Sole
enjoy a picnic lunch. :

,',j;lds,~,V Sbcar.! gained ,j tlnrd place i1l the :..iports and
RuOIl,'.; section.

J>'lU{ Burnard of Hauilees B,lV cCl1'Ilej'irsi in tbc 16()Occ
, to 20()Occ section ill tbis A 11glia. .

Max Sole of Ware,?U'OI1 the over 20()()cc section;

15
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THE MAYFAIR Nr w 1'1YMOUTH

Serpico with ,. Ilufl lit II' <.yclor1e Tracy.,
Juggernau t.

Death WI.h.
Carry On 0 •.k

SUNDAY MOVII A I 1111 ~,J 1\,
Shll't \111 h ,t' I\lU t 4111 (doublef. lilt
Dullull 1,'11111 lIeI 1'lIhll ••I II rror (double
'" Illt )

fit II' II II I hI 1111 I It" III Fu Man Chu
Ihlllhi , I..,)

tJNPAV MIIVII
(It I••' I ,"I
l' IHthl ,' •• , I,'nll ,1111 ""I' r Beast
(,11111"1 '11111' ,
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\ L

Oleato Gala
A Gala Day was held in Okato last month to mark that
town's one hundred and tenth anniversary. .
Although there was a good crowd attendance, the weather
was most unkind witli rain, at times very hea,vy, falling
most of the day and making conditions most unpleasant.
However the ram did not dampen the spirits of the orqan-.
isersor the crowd and most of the events went on as sched-
uled, with umbrellas being the order of the day.

the Okato lions, made an attempt on tbe world record fr.n' piano smashing. Although tbe smashing as completed,
11.1l' group toere a VC1:Y long wily outside the morid record.

\ .icmonstration from tbe [uuior Cb,uflpion.

J,',' ,I weigbt-1ifrlll<;: dI'lIlUfl'·!!'atioli.

[ack Carter of Auckland manuc.! ,,11/, ky II'/J('d,

16

f' * I ~ 't't' T?}t'pn,, ttr •

••••••
~\ local school teacher was game enough to offer his services (IS the down of the day,

•.. ~heryi Burmester 111(1S second
11/ tlie contest. Willner of tbe lHiss Ukat«)

contest wa~ iHargarct Julian:
[oanne AUn! and Tim Waller !Jive(f demonstration of lap-
anesc stick fightmg, <. .' .

/
J
I

A line up o] contestants in tbe Mis~..Okuto Contest. All tbc girts bad to re.iort to umbrella holding,
17
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Sic. leader
town-

,Cille ia
••••• I't

'Le
Fillettes
, Model
Agency's
SCHOOL

OF
CHARM

&
POISE

The leader of the Social Credit Party, Mr Bruce
Beetham addressed a public meatinq in New' Ply-

- mouth's Whiteley Hal! last month, .
Several hundred came to hear Mr Beetham speak on
'a variety of subjects incil'lding the present state .
of. the economy and the future prospects for same.
The Party's agricultural spokesman, Noel Johnston .
also addressed the meotinq.

, h B wi of Brooklands ended
The Festival of the Pines aillt :'ithO the Cilia Black Show.
on a high' note last mon h hi h spot of the whole
Cilia, was, perhaps dnh~:a~llrfo~r::anc~ left nothing to be,
Festival season an I h t was expected of her. '
desired. She was exasct Y wad John Hanlon were both
Support acts, Jerry tevens an \I J hn Hanlon who was
extremely well received, f.lspecl~ {l,e°Bowl with this show.
makinJl his second appearance a .

Classes St art
April 30

for
ssu-

.Impruvement
Course '

Englisb comedian Jerry Stet'ells,raised 'llaugh or two,

SOCi.1! Credit leader, Bruce Beetbam bad much to
,~a:yabout the slate of tbe nation. ,

Further

Information.

,May

Be

Obtained

From

Naomi

George

phone

80-060

./
, , f 8 1 ,. {I)('o/)/' I ( t lu: 11(111'/, I /ley .Ill t!Joughr she was "luuerty ".

Cilia wan tbe hearts of fJ1WIY one of t rose 7 or . t .1IJIIMIII , •
18

Agricultural spokesman, Noel Lobnston.
19
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. l<aylyn put ,1'/1 a j(rirly go.od l}(tlj(I1"11.Jaflce but waS
not 'placed 1II tbe event. She r.rced In the D. Class
event.

Offshore Boat
. ',Race

. '

While some of the. smaller boats found the. seas a bit too
rough, the tarfler boats did not seem to encounter too
many difficulttes in the Epiglass Offshore Race held off
Port Taranaki last month.
Aucklander J.McKay in Topaz won the 80 mile race
with Clipper Comsec (a favoured boat) coming home in
second place. Raro Orange was third .

'these C. Class boats found tbc ioater a mite rough as SOO1J {IS the left tbe protection of tbe I>'I'a/((1Infl!r.

Nose beld higb ONt of tbe water, Mall/mala Mal'ioi' ,'\'o I r,/I'/',I III tl«: P
20

to ulti11late-victory In tbe 80 .mile race.

Cotnsec came home second. Tbe Slin.O'. (;,11111>' fint tn tbe ,,(ro, 1111'/", lct» " .~ 'r:? e; I'{lce, C ass D.

A II Class boat (aboue) and a c. Ciass Boat (right) race at speed i» tbe 4Q mite race.

21
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MOFFITT REUNIONPRObe Bryce ,.,cPhersonwith

An angry taxpayer finally: received his tax re-
fumi.., ...a cheque for ONE CENT. He went to
the bank to cash it.
The bank clerk looked at the cheque and a~ked:
"How do you want It - heads or taus?"

'~!Jethree /,mghu7s ofLames /l'lo1lfti 11)/)0 attended tbe
rcIf1ltO]1. II, om ltiJ ....lJiJrotb1! Mo'l1Ht HI'" Katble ' 1> -",
'Hl~;'Ro be 't ,,. I'r( b J /1 ,)" • " tell seta,.i . ' (;C/:'1 mO"jllt !ii; e canrc ont on tbe ship with bcr '
J,lt }fcr1,1111 1S tbe ou!y fll;ln,ft member of his {'amih! tbrrt' ,
mat e t..I(, l!oyag:(' wu/J bun}, ,J'

*' *** *
We've 90t a ·good product to sell and it just keeps on,
selling Itself. • / '
This comment from a ranking official in New Zealand
travel circles. However, it relates more to the recognised
tourist beat and areas such as Taranaki must get out
and sell themselves to consolidate claims for an even
greater share of the visitor market. While New Zealand-
ers remain Taranaki's 'best customers'i.there is a grow-
ing flow of overseas visitors to,viel/v our many special,
attracrions. And we are sure to re-ceive 'OOt share' of
Australians, 179,000 of whom visited New Zealand in
the year to July 1974. ,

* * * * * * *TARANAKI ON SHOW....« Taranaki went on
show 3!!ain at this year's Easter Show in Auckland,
Pictured above is a corner of the Taranaki stand
showing the viewer operated display modules that
give many differant full colour views of our provin-
ce, all at the flick of a switch. '

But we must continue to sell ourselves. The Taranaki
Promotion Association W<lS on show, in association with
'Wonderland', at the Auckland Summer Carnival in Jan-

, uarv, and again dming the country's largest and best
p~tronised exposition, (300,000 attendance) the Auck-
land Easter Snow, A lot of prospective visitors exhibit-
ed interest but we will never know just how many will
come to enjoy om attractions. That's the trouble with
promotional work - yo;u are never aware of the ultim-
at~ benefits,

*******
A fair estimate of the amount 01 11111(11Y If·ft In Taranaki
annually by visitors would bn PI/Ill II 1I111110n dollars.
This spread throuqhout the COIlIlII\tIIl#Y tlHI the ultim-
ate result is a more dIhlllnt I'VlIlOIIIY I ~I)(;lat,ll(i with
better facilities for the resrden h .HIII t .llr'p.IYOfS of the
region.

****** *
THE ONLY THIN(; I I NVY IN I III YOUNG IS THE
DISCOVERIES AHII\J> (II II If M CI uote.

**** ..1:**
WI

I
'1l ('Ilrill/\(',/ I'fI iI 1/1' /",/1 If! /11""'/, •. "Oil I'Vf<

/:lVI1~/n/) /11/\ 0'1 11/' II / \ "' " •••rs ... ,nUT
/1/1 I 1\ t u SIll/I (I 11" '\ 1//1 /IIIWI} ,'JUZJ(" James Moffitt (a dr,;/rd~()l1 fIt' " I '

gcueratioi/. ,(" , . () ve ortgnuu James) and members of his family. Tbis [ames is tbe on/{ lining male MofJitt of bis
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·••..b •. looked [or ail th c world like so m e tb lng right
IIlIt oj'tllI.' Carib b can, " .

\1 ;{i.~/.tf Srar " l?erj'orlued,l [iro ac t in ad d it io u
',;; o t b c r In/.ll'1()IIS gestures.

The-y "Were doing
THE STRIP

~<Pussy" started b c r act uri tb tbis filmy drap; bill tb t --.. .. ,I ,•.,l.\ ,H!,un sb cd . .
Fb is ~',tril'/,cr called b er-
self /,(11111 I( (1':.(11] ",

<'Ale.xia Fio ua ", otbel'wi;;e 101''",''1' {I" .' 'I .OJ, • " '.1" ex an d e» tb e G n',I1",
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"Lain/,' gets by urirb ,1 little
belt, [r o in a [rien d. .

The Strip came to Taranaki last' month via a rravettinq
show that consisted of four girls and a, !;tuy. ,
Billed as a 'Variety Strip Tease Show It played at Strat-
ford and Waitara (one night stands in both towns).
We caught up with the show in Stratford at the Memor-
ial Hall· where it drew an audience of around 250.

"PU.H" in boots, and little else.

II /1 1/'1' urippei"
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TALENT
,festival, , .

Scouts and Guides from New Plymouth and surroundinq
districts stayed a Talent Festival Concert at the. Opera
House a few weeks ago. '.
While the House. was not full, there was a good sized
crowd in attendance and they were rewarded with some
excellent entertainment from the youthful entertainers.
The items were many and varied featuring both comedy
music and sketches.

Jane Balantinc and Patricia Walsh joined 'in song ..

C()1I1('dy from Patricia W<d.~band June Ballantine.

tbcu. ,111")'''/1.11,1 iobo was tbe queen
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J

DEmOLITion DERBY

'I1Jis old tan]: led tbe, starters i11 tbc Derby out
onto tbe track.I

, I

f)ollg Pascoe difrto,,( litel'(/lty threw bis vehicle around
tbc (ref and 'ilfNli':r..~ tracl«.

lie may buve burned tbc .'Mi.!mgb I Oil" bnt uo:
Jill' tOftg:

The Demolition Derby at the Stock Car Track in Stratford
is an .event that will be long remembered. .
For Just over three quarters of an hour cars smashed and
battered each other until finally there was only Mervyn
Julian in his Austin still mobile. Of course the crowd loved
the rough and tumble and they packed all vantage points.

Tbe from lilts <1.1' be hils ,1 driun.

.,....some sucre wrecked.

28

Cars Were demolished by the sl;ore ,. .

Mer,~yn [ulran lasted tbe

., ..... 1111(1carted of].

win tbe Verb". lie collected ssoa-«; I' }"I:J ";' ~../jor .ns e j ort.

Des Adamson leads tbe [icld ill a Stock event " .

This teas (f spectacular crash,
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A Waikato team marclr past the (lff/ci,lls and salute,

MARCH/Nt!
NA TI DNA.L'S

The National Senior Marching Champion.ships were held a~
New Plymollth's Rugby Park on the Saturday of Taranaki
Anniversary weekend. , -
Perhaps the most spectacular part 01 the whole affair was
the March Past of all teams but it was also thrilling to
watch the precision timing as each team went through
its paces for the judges. '

:Hassed tl1arci:JinJ!,' teams talee /lurl' in 'tIN Marcb Past.

It's enougl: to mak:« <l .•••cot .(1'1'<1111 of' /JOI1lI!,

These two teams bovc finished their 1II,m;/J i/l the cnnipctitiou .anr! march off the' [ield.

30

after the March Past, this Taranaki team performed this display_

Posing for the camera is the Langlands Cadets.

, '

Even _when I'tmnifj," messages~ team members march at
attention on the fU//d.

, .,

Tbe' I. Corkill Guards La Tar~naki team) pe!jiJr1l! <their display tuarcbino,
31
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Junior
I

A Junior Athletic Meeting \tv,asheld at Inglewood on the Monday of Taranaki
Anniversary Weekend. . .
The event was orqanised by the Taranaki Amateur Athletic Association and
was originally scheduled for the Saturday' of the same weekend but was rained
out. Competing clubs from all over the province: Pataa, Hawera, Opunake, log'
lewood, Waitara, New Plymouth, came With strong teams and all, events
had a farge number of entries. We used a motor drive attachment to our camera
on some events, to record a sequence of action and you will see the result of
this featured on these pages. .

lun/SCI?S tense as Karen EWason of
iichieve« an excellent

event ~ L0179 jump for
years.

P. Seaver of Hewers oeriorrnea
wet! in the Gitrs 13 veers, Long
Jump event.

',501! Klenner achiqves iJ good jumn
"lit for bovs age 13 YI}ZW$,

Some members of a strong team thai cemeup from Petee
for the ,Ath te tic competitions. . .'
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